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CITIZENS’SAD PATE
of Skaters LABORERS 

IN SESSION
TRAIN HEAD-ON .

HENRY CHANCE FOR 
- YUKONERS

m
WRECKERS COLLISION1 ARE TAKEN MEETINGO’CONNORE' M fMinister Blair's Daughter and 

Young Harper Drowned.

Ot6a*à, Dec. 7 —Miss Blair, daugh

ter of the Dominion minister of rail
ways, was drowned while skating in 

Ottawa river H A Harper, as- 
sratant oditlor ôf -the Labor Gazette, 
lost his Hfe white attempting - to 
rescue the youtig lady. Both were 

prominent in Ottawa ^society.

Attempt to Destroy O. R. & N.

Express Near the Dalles.

The Dalles, Oregon,- Dec. 7 —Train 
wreckers endeavored to destroy the 
express train last night twelve miles 
east of this place The engine was 
derailed and wrecked but the other 
portion of the tram, as well as the 
crew and passengers, escaped harm.

**£77
On Iron Mountain Road Causes 

Five Deaths.

Malvern, Ark., Dec. 7 —A head-on 
collision on the Si Louis, Iron 
Mountain A Southern railroad near 
this place yesterday resulted in the 
death of live persons.

Who Desire to Enlist for South 

African War.

At Scranton, Pa., Consider Many 
Resolutions for Their 

* Protection.

ioo of sumptuous
victoria Merchants Against 
White Pass Company to 

Force Refund

Held « the Board of Trade 

Rooms Yesterday 

Evening.

9«*wa, Dec 7-The strength of 
contingent for South 

AfHca has been increased -, by

mday American Citizen Just Out From 
Dawson Breaks 

loto Print -

a
i«r ham and » 
it. The next 
ie of the ham 
lad been wra 
ves of the bi 
.1 days they 
l*r of their boota,

I though in 
l man ot all 
t least sym p»my 
watched him hour 

hi for his death, 
mi hi not rive

s two
additional squadrons, bringing the 
total up to WO instead of WO as 
formerly The addmmut son

- “I** » P*® IS ME
*- ■

Job Printing at Nugget office
mnEPMuiiicM* Il 1 Ml m KRSMHRSCHANGES ARE SUGGESTED*HIS WOUND 

WAS FATAL
w m««ret

twiih SENSATION
CREATED!

M«m Meeting Will Be Held Early 

Next Week.

Wght Rates Which-Were 

Unlawfully Collected
For Overthrow of Capitalist Idea 

of Distribution.
: IAnd Says Mean Things About the 

Peifc* of KlondikeThe municipal committee of the —4aldermen. The bill « it now stands 
council met this morning to consider frovidss that the mayor shall be 
the incorporation ordinance which

WOULD BAR ALL ASIATICS. was mtroduced and given i* flit

reading at the meeting of the council 
yesterday. But two members of the 
committee, in addition to the 
missioner, were present, Councilman 
Wilson and Legal Adviser Newla-ndsf 
Major Wood and Registrar Girouard 
being absent. The bill was taken up 

- **Ü?5_*t _k_ .time and given careful 
consideration by the Committee. On 
the whole it was regarded very fav- 
oraMy and will he so reported at t*e 
meeting of the council Monday next 
But three changes will be recom
mended. The first will be in regard 
to the ipialiftcatians for mayor and

"T ■
Major Von Tots Dies as Result of 

Duel With Prince Henry.

8 •r
■■ on real property the ex
tent of $2060 and the aldermen on

Attack on German Lawl System j INCORPORATION DISCUSSED.

Raises Big Row.

Berlm' P*f « -«err Retar 
■«wation m the German Rk*st«g 

yesterday by making » bitter attart ~ 
on the land system as being oppres
sive to the poor, thus raising the de- 

°» the tarit (tom thr e»tnoe.i 
to the emotional level It was iwerw 
anry to adjourn the session 
tiirely so enflamed did son* of the 
members become

ITEST STEAL OF THE AGEwas a
AND NOW, WHO IS 0;è0NN0R?$1000. It will.be recommended that 

the assessment apply to personal pro
perty and income as well as reel 
property.

Another alteration that will be ad
vised is the peoperty qualification of 
voters. It is recommended that all 
British subjects wk<> are

the Amsterdam, Dec.£ ■■■■ppni 7 Major gflttft 
Tots who fougit a duel with Prince

rTsrlff .Sheet Being Closely Scrnt- B*i>ry, whom he rebuked for making

**<d by Deputy Minister

mong them selves ! 
»w loti, to de- 
go first—“I do
d-W,"'

a fresh, sir one 
time ~~

I. «bd tiw ëap-

tmtled
lixpreaeed if Chartercom-Tax Levied for General Fund—Foreign 

MuskUm Are Not Wanted 
-------- -—2------be America.

insulting remarks to Ms own wife,
Queen Withelmina, while at dinner 
three days ago, is dead from

nee T —irtionv bar, been wound inflicted___by__ the prince's f
sword Indignation all over Holland Scra»ton, Pa., Dec. 7 —Among 
is-bitter against the prince. | lutions presented to the Federation of

i Labor were :
“Denouncing Wu Ting Fang for 

having made the alleged remarie - 
When American people

Col. Lyech Ignores Threats of Arrestcared
ot Railways. Tax Ron May Vote.- tor Treason and WW Ti Mis

a Seat In Paitlawet.
at The adjourned meeting called yeater- 

d»y ereaingTor the purpose of tear
ing ihe report of the committee ep- 
pointed at • previous tnretiag to 
wait upon ('«emu «.inner Rose sad 
«ater ta in that greliemau’s views rela
tive t« the term» of the proposed in
corporation ordmaner and Whether or 
not a Hem in the coming municipal 
election were to be xranted the privi
lege ,d voting was bold, u< the Hoard 
of Trade room» A ; mueb larger 
crowd was prêtent than was on hud 
at the find meeting held and if might 
be said wu truly representative ot 
the cite British subjects preponder
ated in number , hut titie 
lair crinkling of aliens. severe! ol 
whom probably pay taxes in a greater 
sum than «II the others ,omMeed 
Tte*r were tug fj-atrpqyers, little 
T'fl. and twki> pay tm
ratim et efl, and it was * notkeatee 
tir.tgaper- wbo had the moat to eay 
contributed the least toward the sup 
port of the government The meeting

Ctegary. l)« ..-David
ol wletegeg wav found dead in ibis'! pawagtw euickee ,*,» end there

or kind m
the sum ot 1200 be allowed to vote. | , Vancouver. Dec. 7 —Henry O'Con-

If ivtli*** City/t t :^Pr° American citizen lately from
posed to extend so as to include as n_
voters those rending on the hill bock IDawson- 18 «national
of the city and those along the north chargrs in the «mnd press
side of tiie Klon4ike river as tar up the treatment of Americans in

Dawsoik He cl

against the White Pass reao- m
ie more day.' he Company for the return of
s no land or ship 
v lots, and may 
our souls, ft Is 
ild die than that 
■ to tell the tale ’ 
m-n was able bo 

the galling salt 
in order to steer 
was Clough

prema
il paid for freight and passen-,5 STRIKE IS OFF. Iirtntion over it* line of 
ti excès» of what the govem- 

Mf declare to be a just, law- 
gill A special received here 
MBwa this morning says no 
I idnounoemenl, in connection 
ft» raie» to be charged hereafter 
If White Pass Company will be 
for several days. The propos- 
| toifl i* being closely scru- 

d by the deputy minister of rail- 
bt which it will be i Inspected 
lestern examiners and later 
d to the Dominion council by 
ef Railways Blair....

4PitWhurg, Dec. 6.—Traffic is again r 
moving on all the Pennsylvania rail- ' 
triads affected by the Switchmen’s 
strike - The - Homestead Steel Works 
which shut, down on account of lack 
of cars to transport its output, has 
resumed..

MUM THE WORD.
Ametmtam. Dec -Several new»- 

P*f*r correspondeotis We
irader arrest for dissrmjnating reports 
*» to a rupture between Queen Wil- 
hebnma and the prince consort.

are" biased as the Ogilvie bridge the police of the
------ £. ---- —

X
here placed•AL.

lie 1 «isged to hold 
t,” The util 
m«e for four

'. V5 ■

N, y@ 't-M'
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LAURIER DECLINES. > FATAL FIRE. was a
M the lot, Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Premier Laurier 

has declined an invitation to address 
the students of the Cleveland, Ohio, 
university on Washington’s birthday, 
February 22nd

Montreal. Dec «-A special- ffom 
ÉMat Folly Mountain. N 8 , states 
th«t the bam of Robert Campbell 
woa burned, two daughters and a 
»oa perishing i* the flames

the rudder, 
la a voiceri

hadow & a ertiis- 
companions, byt

■

r-'A »"...*4~*tm a

him ■rIf* InIsE FELD. . A'1 &

KILLED IN WRECK.
iced to look, but 
xlulous until he 
rolling over the 
», a small

it. '

POUND DEAD.%honcisco, Dec 7—Another 
I was murdered last night 
mit of ti» Wong Clung Tong

" |3|Moundsville, iW Va., Dec 8.—Con
ductor Marietta was killed in a taiL 
end collision on the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad yesterday.

group >
F-i :?

j •.
», J"
w__*'=■ .i

'theto m**tod U-» te-mwmded a gam
that the motH ,d it upon its final 

•ailed to reroamer bis own 
One thing developed doling the

citynot.
Iperil and suf- p.«nt toward murder•XauL-rox.had

. .ON CASH BASIS. Um • hild
LAW* MEETING.t. D* T.—There are two 

mm»x in this city, the 
ttug Mrs Rose and D. 8

The Hague, Dec 6 -Queen Wilhel- 
mina and Prince Henry have become 
reconciled.
prince consort's debts.

eot edorts of the pri*.ni,«*l, abla
tor* to folly the crowd inti, the be
lief Unit Uw only anfifilteb jg 
ctly toy in mmediate •luroporntida 
h-1fctete.tteteti.tory tidffipfidé 
important rtemeet in the city wbtcb 
•atil they have w ,be term. /
*M*k it t» pmp.'wd the city shall be / 

Seattle. Dee •-Tte Hrltieb ship will not ...<ua.it thaw-
Nriooa waa picked Up dwbled ol upu“ *** A* wee
F.Fwn‘“" *»l«' -

They SWnfcstdfc, Dec 6.—The A met scab 
P'«4ar»teoiiv of Labor ih tn
lh“ H tt the greatest doeven-
tto* of labor

food In smaH K,, 
white men in I 
end seeing that B-

i m•>The queen pays all the the>-
■W-H-H-H-I-Hri-I-I-H-F held

sA.at that %
P»-»' LONDONER KILLED.Caduc . SHIP MS1DI ED«s

fer.Fort William, Dec 6 —F Parkmau 
ol London was killed near this place 
Lûday by falling from a west-bound 
train on which he was

the -1 Assay Office t
he V7 ■ ' ft tea* 

<>* agaieat tte 
prepared step* until it was tiHovw mat

STATION WRECKED.
■b* ewe taxable property and proto 

»«• it » a mettre of*.
,1r>l»te of/ ,»

he S or Ml mijU on the a«i. 
ter. bat Wtib (urn who i* catted «** 
iwarly to dig ap frern fine t„ Shew 
rtf** difirreat ■

a passenger
VReared to Assay all • • 

k of Rock. We have I ! 
heetequipped assaying ; ; 
tin the Yukon Territory • » 
guarantee all work. 

Quarte Mill will

l8iWANT BACK PAY. r.
........lister ivConstantinople, Dec. 6—There is 

another threat of Turkish soldiers to
strike tor back pay

•ire them 
of the ci nyet^dtr Frankfort, Genaeay. Dec ( —Tte 

Metis» at this plaçaUNCUÎ SAM WILL SHIP ALL ANARCHISTS HOME. .7 wrntisd by a runaway tritie
soon l

PPlton and we will • " 
» il possible to develop ! 
■ftp of any free mill- ; 
f kdjre. Call and talk it • •

TUNNEL STRIKE.
New York, Dec 8 —A strike of the 

Rapid Transit employes has caused a 
Ai on of work.

they are beyond argument, and rea- sufferage for citixnos of the district of 
son does not appeal, to them.’ ”

"Athing workmen to unite for in
dependent political action in a party 
having for its avow d object the 
overthrow of the capitalist system of 
production and distribution and the 
establishment, of a co-operative com
monwealth."

TEDDY’S FIST. MAYOR HOWLAND. «Yukoa as the more corrupt and brutal 
organist ion id tte world ‘and says 

they never mire an opportunity to it- 
mK the American flag injure Its elti- 
cihsees

Colundtla." ■4»v4that require, rer.JlT.^atol”'

«M» the Mppttog wap catted to «,
Washington, Dec. 7. - President .Toroten, Dee ««-Howlaad willProvidmg for a general defense fund

by levying a tax of two crate per^Hoosaveti today signed the first UU 

moato on every man in American

at
probably to retire ted «nay or by at»-

poor folk dr
ky Jos r Macdonald, the tit hi» by clama tionwith tires creating 

j the first law enacted under Ms adatin- 
' Amending the atteo contract law i ietraUo° u l* « to admit tte

j transire of foreign exbitet* from the 
Pon-Atnenrem

'
were comfort* Wy «ted. aaweg whom 
»*• * » Fafmet. «tower Mpraby 
Jon «ieotoifo. ftecg, 6,^ „ c 
Marbewxi*. J F. .s»grw. M G.,*, 
y H ■

RVE DROWNED.pcarre here WW IRISH LEA1É(Inquiry around urea repeated 
eral people who remembered a

"ifCaduc Co.il... ss Wioniueg, Dec 7 —Five persons Who 
were flteiing on Lake Winnipeg 
drowned yesterday

to include musicians '
« .South Carolina .Z Z ^ ^ ^ ^

•south Carolina in tente te and Wfqfljone could remembre wbo or what be
Indian exposition at Cbarteton

were Mmm:>
Wiiso. .ref A J Prodbtimw. M, MhasREVISED BIBLE."Asking • to amend the 

Geary set to exclude Chinese, Japaa- 
“*• Malays, and all peoples ol A: 
tie extraction, and [revent ti» use of
Attorn*» eocbk Itiamf possessiobi
as the

m fhu dtp
His tak would indicate thatTWO MEN DROWNED. ‘ WBfe

te had at tar time manipulated a
royal sew )

^'■*.v m*' - . *(

San Frantiauo. Dec. 8.—sew j 
Bible authorised by tte late Kpisoo- 
1*1 convention wül be read ia all the
timtthee ft om-»»xt *SJhidR

4iMadarttos, Do» Ktewsrt. *.7?
T«**k « layto», — "

neeaa: « *« ' '
Wreak MgNu
rmd, onwgr
mmm

IRE HOTEL MANY IIMMRANTS.Kingstoo, Dec e.-William Walker 
and Frtderict George i*te drowned 
while skating yesterday.

FEMALE. FORGER.- feWteeupeg. Dre f -Many iwen^rsfu 
kvm low* are trowdieg into 
toto to eeoiro dsnuable lam toad.

*TlB Adair»
ft House in Dawson 
ern Improvements.

Dec. 7 -The stole de- 
partatot m lesnM»tosg the (are of

over which an excluded POPULISTIC.DEAN IS DEAD.race may 
States "

pass into the United-
Miss Boaterick; tte American girl re-Give the boy a fine knife for Xmas 

See Shindkr
HolilOx, Dec—the Board of Trite 

of tote city advocates the ieterookmt-
Wmaipeg, Dec. C -Dean Omeora of 

this dtp Is dead
• • • J. f. MACDONALD » Tdye aad guw-ou kied« k* to» 

hUte oteo-Kilgor. * Iteadakl'e. ,
oently convicted in London of leg- 
»g C, P. R.

for the right of m
■ Mwith ai operation of toe Genadiae m ».) "

a view of s of to to rented hi toe
MrSÉn OUR would be| profite to Cl50c Window ><

Bargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers,
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. .

ONE WEEK ONLY

PARENTS NEGLECT.
Ames Mercantile Co. r' MARCONI’S WORK.«I guilty

fl BIG of returned agnteat UolUox, Dec 7—Pmi—reFrancois ftwile for ate
gleet which caused the death of toetr

is
V-, Mi idiotic child
*W Men's Fine Gloves»..

For Street. IMvin* %çd Bn—

' t**t maoufnctttiws. in Kid.

ttw Steoiki

2
i

ol Belie IsleLOCK-JAW sr.-*
Pttcf torn* fiés, exgi

tig*» -Kilgore dt Laadobl'e
Balhbaret, New Dec 7

-4tenry Rogre. died ol lock-jaw last 
n^htIi » Sk"*. toe Daw— Bwwleer, Le»tor

lined. Silk Lifted *od Lamb Lured Reguiar 
Price W OO. SPBCâAL SAU

tea. ye*

McLEHMAH, McFEELY S CO., Ltd.
| Ail Elks are urgently requested to 
attend a* important ] CioUuag cleaned, pnOf the

» I Hub at the aad —K
V % m

r I Speokiag ef Silverware—we carry The Nugget’s facilities far taraiac 
a j the best and the only templet* reiec- out firsKlasa job work comet 1Tex- 
ft tio, in Dawson.—si. L SALE A CO otited this tig, a, ^
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, V. T.
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—
m ECIK Buggy’s Department 1er ChlMrenThe Klondike Nugget public, its merits cannot be intelti- 

gently discussed In .he meanwhile, 
however, we |p»ve ny hesitation in 
saying that this" paper will lavor

zz r £ r^ft*?**to n* to*** *<>*•secure the object mentioned above.,
Ye | «„ .avun.p f#tâ! "  y . A wonderful bird was Mister Stork
PeMmonih. by carrier In city th advance Mtj The cost of transmitting the presi- As 6VCI was met twixt London and
Mingle copie» ............ 36 dent’s message by wire, under the York,

BrSJBÆ? 88 rate first established by the depart- »eM a very long beak w.U, wh.<* t»
POT^mith^'by1 carrier in city in 6 °° ment of public worts, would have And very long legs, and a very long

singtov copie»1 y.y.:".::": » totaled in the neighborhood ei 31000. neck.
........ .»■"! He wore a diet» coat wheat he went

«jt: «Tt up FROM

practical admission ot "no ctrcalatlon. ’ ’ f*| Hf I C 8ne !
THE KLONDIKE NUtiOEiT asks a good VII\vLiL« But folks would talk—ter Mister
figure for its space And in Justification Stofk

M h “ " Sak. he must eat pidkies without a

other paper published between Juneau Musher Howison Foot» It in fort ! 
and the North Pole. Eight Days.

...Show Us, CommissionerL rekEFnew* mummr is 
(DAWSONS FIONtSS FADS») 

ISSUED DAILY ANQ StWl-WEtKLV
...Publisher.

»BO

OEOllOE «1 ALLEN -, The project te on loot to incorporate the towe of Dawson A splendid 
idea, that; It sounds One. But on second thought, what inducement u ot
tered the people tor the change. Can we, tor instance, have a voice in the 
aOair, or are we to be placed in the position of thr Britisher in the Trans- 
vaal. am the people who pay the principal pSrt of the taxes of this terri
tory to be allowed a vote in the municipal a Bairs. We understand as the
law now stands an alujn, with certain-pro|»«Pr qiteUfl«»tions. has that
right. Is it the intention of the Yukon council to change the law lor the 
purpose of disfranchising the alien resident* of thin oily* Commits oner 
you will make a mistake if that policy is “carried out. The best interests 
of this country can be better subserve* by giving to the people more gen- 

laws than in stultifying those which favoi us

ir*i of Love, dealt 

Treachery.%So into the jar his bill he poked.
But ’twas so '.«arrow he nearly 

choked ;
And then, when he tried to turn 
, about—
Horror ol horrors !r-he couldn't gef ' 

out 1

SUBSCRIPTIOM RATES. 
Daily.

|#f
) *•

BÏ
' >•ik.

»e Tielter dot Mle J« 
Tee Happy Heart 

t United.
* yv s -

And now was a bustle, and now was 
a din,

And all the guests cried, "What a 
pickle he’s m !,"

"Help, help !” in his agony gained 
Mister Stork,

And he also groaned something like 
"pickle," and "fort."

|
r ![‘ft tVi.

0&Ë
ft*

init| erous ol Jean Ouileau. h 
ew With one child j 
If yean, ol age and hi

m wieeh took no paj
aattetic orgies runtime 
IrerU imsnrdulrh subs 
ryanao-Piessiaa war, 
f ol ptevistoes m hts , 
gndrioUh close* the d(

HF.PAHRRRfi.First
Avenue rm*It %

a —Y— -Lord Ostrich exclaimed. “The joke’s 
going too far : ,-

Some pull the gentleman. I'll pull the
---------- -- ---hM USE MENT» ' ~stag:, The Kteg’s Stables.

It is only fitting that the bores of 
j a king should—be lodged m an equine 
palace and should lead lives ol dig
nity and luxury worthy ol their high

Lsteticm
, That "all the King’s horaee" haw, 
comparatively speaking? as good a:,, Ra|p|, g. 
time ol it as "all the King's men } ; - V
cannot be doubted by anyone who has J | CummiOgS

Now postman Crane once brou^it 
him a note

From Dowager Lady Slender.throat:

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

Henry Howison, a young man who 
left the city in a small boat last 
September on a hunting excursion to

sent to the
jar."

'f

THE AUDITORIUMEldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, the American side, returned over the * 
Hold llun, Sulphur. Quarts and Canyon. ice Thursday from Washington creek,

*,iippruoi'B 7 « on t * tributary of the Yukon which eo- SATURDA5, DECEMBER T, TWr torg gg roües abovg CiR;le Cjty Mr

Howison made the trip up alone and 
without dogs, stopping over night at 
road houses, which he says are to be 
found along the rivet at intervals of 
from 17 to 25 miles apart, the trip 
requiring eigit days. He reports the 
lower river trail in very good condi
tion with one exception. From C«jy 
siar to the Sixteenmile road house 
the ice is very rough and the travel
ing slow and laborious, it taking 
him eight hours to cover the 20 
miles between the two point». There 
is but littie travel on the lower river 
at present, only one dag team having 
been met Thursday and but one the 
day before. The mail is coming along

< »
md smoked hi* pipe «

- \By ( w. w. BtTTHtB, Mawaarn-in. "

i an pretty and qoquaa 
put he exempt Imn a I 

arm The two meet « 
I* were he* lather '• d 
tpe Heart Hlmun i 
-•tterk tltewppe «< 
à «$»' —the latte* was ] 
plied hjr hi* iiit»ui*le>j

' M wDK 9 Jl^E™el

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 lor in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
• and conviction of any one stealing 

copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget Irom business houses or pri- 
vate residences, where, same have been

V

the Royal stables at Bucking-1 < > 
ham Palace and Windsor and bus j ^ * 
seen the conditions under which they | < 
live. I

The stables at Burt Ingham Ttiace 
which lie barely screened from the 
beautiful gardens, are a small palace 
hi themselves, forming with the 
coach-houses stately rows of bulld- 
idrs. arranged m the loon of a large 
quadrangle, approached from Buck- 
irrgbam Roed by an impoeing gate-

» -,
■■ Ta-* v 8 Monday ssd thuiwdM 

Ladles' NlpH
SiJ® o-Cto*. (I "" ,ij seesssswI

to^ Tl si»left by our carriers. i and a hatiee
shout bis tipsw KLONDIKE NUGGET. V■ w«P iÜK

teS:1,
Ihad V-.H

A YUKON SONG 
The Nugget this year proposes to 

offer fifty dollars tor a song.
This Yukon territory, in the growth 

and prosperity ot which every inhab
itant takes the very deepest interest, 
has been celebrated the world over by 
newspapers and magazines, and books 
even, have been devoted to descrip

tions ol its wonderful rfehness.
But it® praises have never yet been

» Me heart
i was-quite late <uie ni* 
itt dfperted from the ewe
gWUtod bride A* Ho. 
pW Ihrmegh the'narrow 
■Modeled tonut like *«

# wwy.
iThe side ol the quadrangle opposite | 

to the entrance-gate is the home ol I 
the beautiful cream and black herses II 
familiar to the iqectetor ol Royal I 
State procession». Here, in spotless I 
clean, perfectly appointed stable* || 
with Âately columns and vaulted 
roofs, are stabled some of the most

beautiful horses in | Send n copy of Goetzman’s Sou ve
ts ide friends.

'
- v if.1

1due regularity, a marked con
trast in'that from Whitehorse.,

The mtetag camps on the American 
side are very quiet. At Circle City 
there is practically nothing doing at 
all: The some may be said ot Eagle 
and were it not. for the presence of a 
company of soldiers at the latter 
point the monotony would be un
bearable The boys in blue occasion
ally furnish an >xciting diversion. 
The latest incident in that line was 
the escape of one of the soldiers who 
was confined in the guardhouse. He 
had succeeded in crossing the bound
ary line and was on British soil 
when captured, hit was taken back 
without going through the formality 
of securing extradition papers. The 
coroner’s jury which is Investigating 
the death of Chas. Christensen, who 
is said to have been killed qn Hutch
inson creek by Harry Owen, has ad
journed t4. 
murder, to
the details before finding a verdict.

.--------- the (loose.
■Bar -

; is I, " 'hr■ reptied mhi.11 
1 you frightened me < ;

J"
‘

iiy -
So they tugged and they pulled with 

main and with might.
While poor Lady Sleeder-throat .faint

ed wit* fright ;
They tugged and they pulled with 

mi*t and with main.
Till poor Mister Stork neaxlv d,cd 

with the strain.
And vowed tor the future that he, 

Mi*ter Stork, r--«
If he lived, would certainly eat with 

a fork.

*’ Dear Mr. Stork, some friends of
mine

Are coming on Thursday next to 
!dine.

A good bill of fare I promise that 
day :

There'll be plenty ol bills, but noth- 
— ing to pay."
“I’ll come like a bird," wrote Mister 

Stork,
"Bub—I will eat my pickles withoflt 

a fort.’-'

doer taw*, girl J 
? A word | b*iSend a ropy el 

eir to outside
valuable and

invade A —
pictorial history of X!*â«* 
salt at all new* «tan* Roe* is te

air to ou
pictorial history ol Klondike.
sale at all news stands. Prie» tt.68.

. Europe
Seen apart Irom their rich trap

pings, the cream 
uncommon

set to music.
It is for the purpose of remedying 

this oversight that the Nugget makes

For listener—vnu t Shame j
|M W. i* It tew, ii.dOExt] 
w> more to win ywt ! ']
I» say i ou hare beard «I 
* I am not deal "
■É you hare een loo ' 
m. 1 aw not Mind "
' “ ‘ may n da yJ

V ttorwe. with Uhmt

à
K. "complexion,’’ almost 

colourless eyes and pink no*s, look
ing like ixpune Albinos, low some- 
tiling ol toe,, stateliness ami P««- W»VŒ V'X
edqeeneee. They are, however, mag- | oeo. Buildta*___________________ -
nificent anenals, perfect in form and

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
its present ofier.

We desire Iil publish a song which 
ÿ.i,ll represent to Yukon what the 
-Maple Leaf" is to the Dominion, 

what “America" is to the United 

States, and. what "God Save the 
"Rule Brittania" are tio

$ B. A. DO!LAW* cm
I

STAGE UNE

I! PATTULLO a RIDUCT — Advocates. 
Netsrtss, CosTsysaesrs, etc o tacos
Booms 7 and 8 A. C. OSes Uld*reading, and standing on an avenege f Last Ctvstr Hester «hi

NU
; LEAVE DAWK* b* A
• LEAVE CARISOti AW A

;#FHC£

i till* tiw -harp spvcj 
pel the doe* >a hi# <«•<*

nearly sixteen hands high.
The creams, like the black», are ot i »++»»+«♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»» 

Oontmental extraction, although for f J lH|Wllril M nr * mewam j 
nw,ÿ ywrs ho» have^toen^hred^atjo ^ & RoberUon ;

«I over jl i
twenty >ia«; and curiously enough, h ► >Haa,Imi«N.c.umc.M|. 
nearly all of them bear Royal names, ^ tstren—s iu. KHW mrSET
such as Emperor awl Monarch, Sov- }»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦»♦»•♦»♦»♦♦ 
creign and King George, names petm- - "l^ciKTlEa.
liarty appropriate to toeir high r“à|TBE re„Vi*h cmmunicatio* o>

7f. A. T. A A- M,. 
■ _ . » haS, »B»tee
««te, Thersdsy os or be-
*v!" Hl WKL&.'w. *
J. A. DONALD. See».

At last Lord Ostrich let go, and the 
bound

Behold him drest in his evening bee*; 
And the dowager Lady received her

guest
1*hat Thursday with pride, as though 

to say,
"I own him the handsomest guest to

fcfe- H5S King” or 
Great Britain.

The prize of fifty dollars will be 

offered for the words only. The mu-

r upon Wljjar with a dash and a «ash 
ground. }

Atui broke it in hundreds ot pures; 
and then

Poor Mister Stork breathed freely 
again !

He never forgot that dreadful day. 
And always, when asked to dine, 

would say,
“As sure as my name is Mister Stork 
I won't eat pick lee without a fork !"

Sent X asms! interne*
. If night* after hJ 

Wn* ha

to
Hampton Court, 
reaching an avérais

a
■ etm

-the cabin, the scene of the 
examine more fully into

14 Iymksic will be cared for later on.
We therefore invite every poet in the 

territory in whom the divine spark 

has been planted to call upon the 

nuise and compete for the prize 
l1 lease note the following conditions: 
(1). The song is to contain five

«y-** •ally ran* toe feet
*» beard MmwmA plentiful pickle.dinner was' placed 

In long-necked jars of exquisite taste; 
And toe torts were brought, but 

Mister Stork
Said he would eat pickles without a 

fork.

SfcntfM WMt Ikal Ms

F. S. DUNHA

»l* toe namr of
Origin ot the Loving Cup.

The best account of the origin of 
the loving cup comet from the late 
Lord Lyons, British Ambassador at 
Paris. According to his narrative 
King Henry of Navarre (who was also 
Henry IV of France), while hunting 
became separated from his companions 
and feeling thirsty, called at a way- No. 23.—All toe words described

contain the same number ol letters 
when rightly guessed and placed one 
below the other the initial letters 
will spell the name ol a large Ameri
can city. / —--------

Cross words ; 1, a mansion; 3, to 
interrupt; 3, a baby; 4, thick; 5, a 
reply; 6, small stones; 7, to appoint.

| I lore* ere* greej 
days Islet at ire] 

Mm «ram toe vd 
It was defivetreli

The blades, which -are of Deteh 
origin, are still larger and finer, many 
of them being 
eighteen hands high 

The Palace Rond side of toe quad
rangle is devoted to the carriage- 
horses, about thirty In

Yvkss 
- wHI be 

street, e 
lore rail "1th* rawiLV si 

Ceruse tad Art-ami»
parel; 8, to devote to a sacred use , 
7, concealing; 8, motion.

stanzas
(2) . No limitation is to be placed

as to the metre or length1 ef the 

verses.
(3) . Manuscripts signed with nom 

de plume and accompanied by sealed
^envelope containing real name and 
'nom de plank mutt be received at 
this office not later than December 

20 th.
A competent committee of judges 

will be selected to decide upon the 
merits ol the verses submitted and 

the award will be made in accordance

will spell the name of a sovereign.
Crow words 1, a body of water; 

2, to Heat; 3,,to clean»; 4, a heath
en; 5, to welcome, 6, burdened; 7, to 
bring down; 8, to pursue; 9, a scow; 
10. dirty.

9Ysz/*j.
*ns word»
Km aires uni? He d.*
•ta* taHrt routeured tj

PRIMAL ACROSTIC. WORD SQUARE ■M* * A way or passage.
ly all magnifiée»* bays averagingside inn for a cup pf wine 

The serving maid on handing it to 
him as he sat on horseback, neglected 
to present the handle. Some wine 
was spilled over, and hie majesty’s 
white gauntlets were soiled. While 
riding home he bethouht him that a 
two-handled cup would prevent a re
currence of this, so his majesty had a 
two-handled cup made at the royal 
potteries and sent it to the inn.

On his next visit he called again lor 
wine, when, to his astonishment, the 
maid (having received instructions 

Everyone who desires may compete from misUfSN be very earehil 
interest in of the king’s cup)/presented it to him 

by holding it herself by each of its 
handles, which was promtly acted 
upon, as his majesty quaintly said, 
"Surely, out ol three handles I shall 
be able to get one!" Hence the lov
ing cup <

• A quantity of land.

Rurrv-Up*«hands, ssd all equal• Honest, genuine. about
to fourtoee milee to the hour to r \• • To cautionDIAGONAL ACROSTIC 

No. 23.—AU of the /Words described 
liber ol letters, 
and placed one 
piiiai beginning 
cornet and end-

double harness Five hundred guiWORD PUZZEES 
No. 27.—What word i* there of four 

letters Irom which if /yoe remove one, 
only one will ram 

No. 28 —Whal w 
letter* from wh

of "a large animal, awny raw sad leave-eight 7 
Cross words j 1, suitable; 2, to 

Ion; 8, miserable', 4. 
dealer in wearing ap-jedî

s . .. J______!

/Dobs”* m eas a pair may be set down as the 
average value of 
mais.

The utmost care !» taken in team
ing the* horses, which are warranted

◄contain the same n 
When rightly guessto 
below another the iti 
at the upper toft-ham 
ing at the lowjrt right-hand corner 
will spell the

udHo?
.Doneis there ot six 

you can take In a Manner
To Surprise

CENTRAL ACROSTIC.
No. 24 —All the words deneribed 

contain the same number ol totters. 
When rightly guessed and placed one 
below the other the central letters

to maintain their eqaaaunity 
any disturbing conditions, Irom a 
German band to the discharge of an

* | 6BAWD

lay Evei
No 29 —What «nail annual is turn

ed into'a large o* by being beheed-ts.ghten or 
suitably) 5, Thesi-ton

In the coadb-bousee on the east aide1 
of the quadrangle are to be 
some ol the moet costly and magaiB- 
oeet carriages fis Europe, includtog 
the gorgeous State-coach which, a#* 
forty year» ol disuse, was 
opening el parliament 
ago by Kiag Edward VII.

H ie I
‘•glass coach" is eight yards long. 
13 feat in height, and wet»» ne 
than four tone. The carring «■ H 
coat over £3,588, the gilding nearly 
£1,888, and 
£ 1 ,«78—T1t-8ltB.

yith their decision.
/ Rush-Job Jfiend.

A Place With No Taxes.
There is one place in America where 

ifce inhabitants are never called upon 
to pay taxes. This is-Loud’s Island, 
off the coast ol Maine, near historic
PenuuquKl The island, otherwise-John Loud, a deuarter Irom a Britn*
known as Musoongus, was overlooked man-of-w$u:, and his greatgrandchild- | H
when Maine became a State, and was ' ren are now prominent inhabitant* Bwta^Gtouohnito jm^ortUiid, ^

<teri^etiie0 w«U,ttoi pe^'to | pk do not auto because of there be- ; «Undera.^ but when bait to Mack to

1 ' 1 1 1 " * lob storing and mackerel fishing Alter

a successful haul el hast a large 
white flag is hoisted on the high 
ground in the one tit ol th# island 
With n glass it may be 
to sen, whence comet,the Great Henk-

ing no taxes. A school is malatain- 
»d by vohintsry coatrei*tirais, the 
parente paying $4 for each Child. The 
school term averages about eight 
months in the paste, and about eigh
teen children attend.

oast their votes for a time in the 
town of Bristol, until some election 
officer direovered the illegality ol the 
vote. I

The island was first 'settled'’ by

and we hope that/a liyely 
the contest will be awakened. test m

tf
fr elite»

as the 
months

^ASTOUNDING, JOBBERY 

The offer of Premier Dunsmuir to 
the Labor party of British Columbia 
constitutes a piece ol cool political 
jobbery which to absolutely astound
ing. In brief the provincial execu
tive, who is the richest man in the 
province, proposes to pay all the ex
penses of the Labor party's cam

paign, provided they pul forward^ a 

candidate ol his own selection—the 

said candidate to be one of the pre

mier's enqil
tn other words, a cash bid is made 

foi the support of a political party 
end; apparently It h&s been done as 
a straight out business proposition 

without any particular effort at oon- 

cealment.
Political deals are certainly not a 

tiling unheard of in modern times, 
but a transaction ol the kind re
ferred to above breaks rather harshly 

on life nerves.
A man who has the effrontery to. 

offer to purchase a political party 
ought., at karat, to possess a sufficient 
sen* of propriety to keep the thing 

as quiet as possible

len Jewel!

Catching bait for U* fishermen ol Llto note that tin*

PrintingSweet Evenings Come awl do.
Sweet evenings «mie and go, love, 

They came and went ol yore. 
Hits evening ol our life, love,

Shall go and come -no more.

\
y\

Mil teas
r. Ffeimuth '$

r
f*

CLEAN. ORiumm 
MtflSfK

■A
»e»

Growing Like a Snowball 
i Rolling Down Hill!

When we have passed away, love. 
All things will keep their name, 

But yet no life on earth, love, 
With ours wilt be the same

far eat
*>ion - -$ To the Ladies.ers, atâraeted by the 

brings to them. ■

•storied he» »w estes»* «toc

High-Class Mats, tigs*

Hie daisies will be there, love ;
The stars in heaven will tiiine , 

I shall not feel thy wish, love. 
Nor thou my hand in thine.

Meme» I» Africa. Tht ‘Jbeht Kind of
A South African bred hot* 

his condition best, ar be wUi get his 
bead down and aibhte ■■■■
get ol his bach He is less excitable, 

g|„ As
north at the 
a year to get

not to

|

Taper, Type, Besy««

A better time wilt come, love 
And bettor souls be bora ;

I would not be the best, love. 
To leovi thee now forlorn

too, than 
imported hot* 
equator tehee at 
used to the change ol 
men lion the change ol feed.

When campaigning it is not the last 
work that tille the 
long hoars, heavy 
of sleep and food

Jhat in th# way the Nugget’s circulation 
has increased since the subscription 

price was reduced to

isiand.
DSMagSMUrife
•er so* I»»»»*»* «•* <■■■»

•» ftw' —George Eliot.

JÉ «T. «U *
They are warm number»—the car

toons at the Pioneer saloon. the uieuHtmeeiuii
*•*•« C0MMBSCIAIC0.

WWWWWW I, ,

; H $3.00 PER MONTH! H
weights
. n »y »♦♦»#»♦»»•»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

m therefore, to bait if

Holiday Goods | ■
■■All kinds., f'

there is grazing awl to dismount.
.r\

Cbt
tor a few 8

}
utes

The safest way to secure the
C. ce-

The N ugget baa the beat telegraph service 
\and the most complete local news gather

ing system of any, Dawson paper. . . . .

►The thing to be desired in the for
mation of a town government ie to 

the utmost efficiency with the

n •IS
to a arete, Gold DusAUUSEFUL A

AND «NAMBNTAL.
Silver, Leather, Bbony, $ 

Celluloid, €tc. |

. - AT RIGHT PRICES - - ♦

StaüSffjS?.£ f"~.. . WVJB».'.»!
between theft bead* ’ dteteto^tetete-te-tetotete'Vte'tetel

In this way, the Mttas caaaot. efj€. . psraoafi or thi

f
rlsecure

least expenditure possible Dawson 
is not prepared to plunge headlong 

: avagapt municipal invest
ments, and no one excepting a few ir
responsible office seekers who have not 
a dollar at stoke, deetres that such a 

be pursued. It is not possible 

as yet to give a fair opinion between

► T
► 

!► _ ite ; * !■#-

Bey City ►
w,lho«tb^k1^two,«r» «riteldôl (
rate It * horse i, dead heat he ran € 
eg coarse be k»e htitertd <* tted «, J

Don’t forget that the Nugacet will be delivered 
at yoiur door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 pef month

" ft
► ^rBWiM.

MS VïM■I».., ■
$, mill
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I rn mm France is redeemed from her enemies 
«Péris.

Iter voice was broken with wild 
*whing ; her ey’s were brimming 
with tears. The young man’s head 

tben raised desperately, 
while his eyes flashed on the..treacfc- 
erous spy. ^

"So he it, villain Giuseppe ! I give 
my sacred promise as you ask."

The mysterious and convicting let
ter was instantly torn into frag
mente. Giuseppe had not boasted 
vainly Two kdays later Henri 
Edou n was Inherited and 
the national guard.

For a long time he found ‘no oppor
tunity of seeing Hortense When at 
last the lovers did meet, it was to 
realize the greatest sorrow of their 
two fond hearts

M. EDOUTN." 
Hçhri should have destroyed the 

mysterious scrawl instantly. Instead 
he stood gazing at it in sheer 
ment. He had had nothing whatever 
to do with the Versailles, though his 
heart was honestly with those who 
struggled so’ nobly to 
try from the doom of a bloody an
archy. . m 

The few

............ ..

! Dawson Hardware Co.,
5 js the Place to Boy Your Fittings.Will Retire From Business Jan. 1str... Ltd.amaze-

Stery fif Love, Jealousy and 

Treachery.%
OU« LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

Steam Pipe i to 8 inch.
..X I

save the coun- r / am Now Selling My Stock Consisting of Everything 
in the JEWELRY UNE at Trices Offered

<Before in the City of ’Dasvson.

Giant Powder CapeMd^W * ïfVrtthe Traitor Got His Just Deserts 
Two Happy Hearts Were at 

Hit United.

momenta’ stupefaction 
proved his greatest misfortune!

There was a peremptory tap at the 
door.

r ...

mounted in Pin 36.______ Tin Shop, 4ih St. * 3rd Avo 2
**+***+*++++*+*+1

Tb* Nug.tet’s stock of job printing * copy of Goetzman’s Souve-
vaatenals is the best that .ever came A complete
to Dawson. Pictorial histofy of Klondike. For

•ale at all news stands Prke MS*.

5!

Giuseppe entered, grinning infemal- 
ly. Behind him ‘jdreae" three ruf
fians of the national guard 

“Ah, M. Edouin !” he said.
"Oh, is .it you, Giuseppe?” replied 

Henri.
Giuseppe advanced

‘ ■ J prominent store in Paris was 
Bat of Jean Guileau, baker, a 
Blotter with one child, Hortense, 
K it years of age and very beauti-

Bjnn wisely took no part in the 
Baa»»istic orgies running riot on 

immediately subsequent to 
K frtaOD-Pnissian war; but, with 
K,ty of provisions in his cellar, he 
^Egaeplically closed the doors and 
Betowe. withdrew his sign of busi- 
He and smoked hie pipe contentedly 
K «elusive companionship and 

love of Hortense.
BÔr » pretty and piquant as she 
Bid qoi be exempt from a besieging

■ beers The two most prominent
■ ttee were her father’s graduating

ALBERT MEYER, Jeweler, Orpheum
Bldg.

1ER As the price of 
Having Henri’s life Hortense had 
Holemnaly agreed to wéd with Giu
seppe.

Ever memorable will be the 28th of 
May, 18(71, when the follow mg procla- 
mation appeared :

•www»»
>6636661with snaky 

quickness and ere Henry could antici
pate sfiatched away ’.he fatal 
Flourishing it aloft, he cried :

“Away with him ! See what 1 
hold—a paper that will have him shot 
unless I greatly mistake !" And 
Giuseppe hissed maliciously into his 
rival’s eftr : 
spy Of the commune. Ypur death is 
certain. You will never 
Hortense Guileau !'V 

Unfortunate Henri 
prison. He fully realized his danger, 
and it retqpilred but little reflection to 
convince him of the foul trick played 
by crafty Giuseppe 

The days of his confinement 
tediously by, while ever before him 
loomed the horrid 
violent death

P*yl,TE:R time table-stage lines

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

Ll, - ' ****** hf «it *rrtrel *f wtr tM.

*

El BY GOT I BEAUpaper “Case of love at first sight,’’ says I 
"It was, Abe, it was, and they was 

bold as brass about it. When I rtart- 
ed to box MIrandy '» ears, she turned 
on me, and when I told the fellow 
we didn’t want no windmills, patent 
gates, washing machines, pianos 
beartraps or lightning rods he almost 
winked at me as he enters the house 
and take* a cheer 
last met the the
If Mirandy hadn’t put her finger m 
her mouth and run up stairs, I believe
therehanoPtOP°7l, ** ber then and the face of Providence Tha
Abe—good* 3'. ,n 'OVe tb*t w- Aunt S*»,, and whom tbef 'Tben If. on .bead- , qumnl.

“Are vn, n . Cord hath joined together let no man I ’*'**• three' miles ahead, and 1 ma» .......... .
the !? r?re*”tin* put asunder, and I’nThalf an hour be- lur 5'our benefit that hangin on ! ******
' a . , p&rtœnt, the present hind time and hav/ got to rattle oa” woa*t do any pariikler rood *’ 4 DaCIaa a 1? a * a *zvz&r • - - TJ .w If ***“ MtL t

Of oourw not The postmaster „ it’U he mewls and coach Ld ♦

married og to some good loan Don’t "/of «>««** green as those use for arnica or stickm ■
you try to make out that this has f0WB ^ *x>rs In a dart cel- ward.’ -Hoston Courier "
anything to do with the Alaska h^otophyl is produced at all. ‘SSRl
b°mM,rr NicaraKu* canal." ^ry Potatoew gfowmg Send a copy of Ooetsmnnl Souve-I

TYell, then, giving you my private *****' Wlt* the'r lotlK attenuated nlr to outside friends A complete 
You opinion, which needn’t go no further *** k* and liuk white leaves, which Pictorial history of Klondike, 

never 1 is sometimes hit with lové e,ist byt tor * time and when the re- i “** et *® news stands Price H H 
marriage, but it do the same as with a crowbar, and mav- met1IBrfcs| in «w tirher is used up ! ,oh p.^— ... -

was coming be a woman i, too What’s , he W"^r away they have ■ — °b ** Nugget olBc».
you got in chap’s name?” ['«ht To produce chlorofhyl " ttttltiSMSie"........................

that box up there?” "Hawkins , and Mirandy says it’s !***“ mun ** al lc*st of sufficient in- ♦ ****************! À
_ A porou$i Plaster for Uncle Tobe awfully romantic” timsity that this, pajoe rnay be eairily ! ! ! 11 < ►}

avowedly i attached, had sought the Brown, a box of pills for Jim Hob- "What does be look like’” by it, and ha act as a reducing < > P'**''* ■ 1C ’ ’
prisoners’ oamp with murderous in- ”on- a bottle of liniment for Mrs "Like a bean ploe with clothes oh ***® '* must be very ooneiderahlv j ' ' /~+ 6
tent. In his bosom he carried a pis- Oawsom's rheumatism and pinq, hut Mirandy says that all the .aval- stronger <> t/Qilfit
toi, and with the weapon he was re- i ‘bread, needles, hairpins, cough drops, ierB and knights she has ever read „r Everyone bas learned by sad ex- 1 *
solved to slay the rival hethated. «bitt buttons and shingle nails for braked just that way she sorter periei>‘* how impossible it is to keep ÛfdAManLt^i

His speech at the gate was inter- vanous other folks.” thinks this feller is a cavalier in diJ plant* m their rooms lor any leegUi ' ’ wlCÎHY101/113
rupted by a savage cry "What a kind hearted, acco.-nmodaV fuise, and and she goes around pur- °* tirne' aRd th* reason is that the "

A bronzed gendarme who was ln8 man But about Mirandy. She’s rin8 like a kitten after supper ” light is not bright enough, and what,
standing near threw aside his mus- m the house cutting over carpet rags the feller declared his love lbere is does DOt last long enough to Ÿ
tet and, fringing forward, gripped and s‘“ging the ‘Sweet By and By,-’ ,or her?” I arts as my mb is almost produce -Uie nec0i'e‘ry quantity of • »
the pwiudo iquartermaster by the and 1 don't know when I’ve seen her finished. brad material to support life. There ' ’

look so happy. Say, Abe, I want”- “Has he!” shouts Aunt Sally as “ another fatal thing to the growth ! !
This wretch lies'” he vociferated "Hold on, Aunt Sally,” I says— she throws up her arms “Well r ol Phmte indoor»—viz., the dryeess \ [

excitedly. "He is Giuseppe ol the “bold right on till 1 know whether >hould say that he had—more’n a hun aiiv-^nd this can only be 
oomtoune, Giuseppe the spy. who or- what you’ve got to say is an interna- dred times. He don’t ■ do nothin» C0,De ** O0'rerin« OVCT the plant with
dreed 4(1 of my comrades shot. I tional question for the state depart- \from morning till night but eat three * R*<u“ *ade
alone escaped ! I know him well !” ment to handle or only a confidential Suare meals and declare his love for We”t 01 ll(Bht' so’ to°’ bbete are some «

A fierce atiuggfr ensaied communication between you and me. i Mlranay Law me, but he ain’t a hit wW<* dle ,rom bra much. Many of
There were a flash, a bang, and the Won’t never forget that I’m represent- afr»'d of me or Beniamin He which com damp shady

SWdanne dropped dead. ,ing the United States of America right on talking about his love WaUe *“d banks -B* <be.r soft
But sunultaneously a musket putt through the postoffice department, j880* “ anybody else would about *"”* Sr*™ "Ivet die from too 

washed down through the rtuil. of It’s a powerful burden on a man’s .turnips, and Mirandy site and hitches 2**) “ eHM*ure to «relight.-Good 
Giuseppe The baleful eyes were dim- back, but I’m trying to hear it with- “round on her chair and eiteles r, "ords 

,ore^r :out busting ,ny omooat ' sometimes almost afraid tte Lord
“eWi°UWu^<i'ffiOUU descr,be **“ 1“Yo* needn’t worry, Abe,-' she re- br™K «>me awful punishment on me 

t3'! -P!Td"‘gS ^beautiful Hor. plies. Mirandy hain’t been walking for blowing of it. It’s for Beniamin 
tense before the gentlemen of the mill- around on the Monroe doctrine or to do something, but he won’t 
tory burew, hi Hue Satory She |sticking up her nose at our colonial hand or foot He won’t even aat the
knew and revealed the trick which policy. She’s got a beau at last, and ,elkr if he’s able to
bad pieced Henri in Giuseppe’s pow- ; I don’t reckon that has 
er She told the story on® heart's 
sacrifice to save ,her lover’s life and 
his unwilling yieMipg to the propo
sition of his arch enemy. It was an 

to^touch the deepest, sympathy

Henri Edouin was forthwith set at 
liberty. ( -

He and his true Hortense were 
shortly afterward wedded, and when 

| Paris has subsided to comparative 
quiet old Jean Guileau gave a merry 
toast to the handsotoe oouple.-SaLur- 
<hty Night.

you’ve just got to let things slide 
You hain’t no right in the case."

"Bu. don’t 1 even get 200 feet of! 
wife clothesline out of it? He ain’t1 
P«t up a single inch yet, and it doft 
look as if he meant th."
“You might insist that the wire go 

up before the marriage takes place, fl
but if he hangs oil about it continue^tUe nervous, l for after 
to spread your washing on the currànt\üooU,regly said 
bushes and the grass. It appears as ! to grip that jjggjÉ
if Providence • had brought .fBÜIWBiBIBWWW _ ___ .
together, and nobody ought to fly m tome to the danger p’int for half an
thee»» o—ta----  y*|hour yit ”,

f
INJEBABITANTS OF PARIS.

The army of France came to save 
you. Paris is delivered Our soldi
ers carried, at 4 o’clock, the last po
sition occupied by the Insurgents. To
day the struggle is finished Order” 
labor and security will now survive ;

De MaoMahon, Duc de Magenta, 
Marshal of France, Commander in 

Chief. -
Crowds and çôjumps 

were being-, mirched 
The prisoner's camp at Satory was 
an anomalous picture, even shudder- 
KI to contemplate.

A man with baleful eyes anh snaky 
lips jpproached one pf the entrances 
to the stable

M==
e*o»« e.Her Mother Consulted the Carrier 

of Uncle Sam’s Mail

■viiema
4‘ I am now a trusted

I1
tTHE we^ with

a bit be ruu UNt CWMŒ BIANMTBRNER

Thursday 
l«s’ Night

•*««!*«

and says be has at 
ang^l of tits dreams.was soon in -

.. Wines' Liquors & CigarsWho, Being a Representative of a 
- Creat Qovermeat, Gave Her Some 

Sensible Advice.

Lnatiees, Henri Edouin and Giu- 
t-'dark Giuseppe” and “the 
libltye”—the latter was frequent- 
[applied by bis intimates, because 
fc treacherous glance in his hard, 
It orbs and a lurking smile for- 
| tied about his lips.
I Henri Hortense had long since 
h bet heart
It was unite late one night when 
hot departed from the embrace of 
i promised bride. As Hortense re- 
*d through the narrow doorway 
Inexpected form, like an appari- 
tfrom the gloom, confronted her. 
gbseppe !” she cried.
It is I,” he replied calmly
Mi. you frightened me ! Whence
|lyou so suddenly ?”
hun close beside, girl. Ah, thou
[Me ! A word. I have heard

of prisoners 
to Versailles. CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

■ ; Jwent
Just as I reached Farmer Riker’s 

on my trip the other day
broke down, and Mrs Riker came out 
and said: — ------- - -

—
prospect of a 

Then Quiseppe con-
my cart

MMENCING I
«et* 2 'fronted his victim and accompanying 

him—could it be reality?—was Hor
tense

The promptpens.
"Qui vive ?*’ halted him. Now. Abe, I’m gladon’t. If does 

“Pardon,” was the altoWe, grinning seem lilie a str°ke of Providence. I’ve 
response, "hut I am a quartermaster. *x‘en wantinK to have a talk with you 
You have here, by a greet mistake, a ,or a week past, but you was in a 
good cousin of mine who will answer i-hurry or Benjamin was arorffid ’’ 
to the name of Henri Edouin Be so “What's bn your
good as to summon him to me I ‘Sa,ly’” 1 aaks as I works 
am not so great, a fool as to ask his 11,6 repairs, 
release just new, but would speak "It,s aboat our ttitandy, Abe. 
with him if I may.” know she’s 27 years old and

Villainous Giuseppe, ever t readier- had an olIer of 
ous and tearing that Henri might look as it things
escape to annoy hfm in the future and jhrr way_at last. What 
joalous to insanity that tlie 
should live to whom Hortense

J. 18 Ulthre. Prep, m4 Mgr.
; y- rimnr-------^ '

Dawson’» leading Hotel

fitted n,rouetto.l-AH MorW 
Impiorroieots Room* and bos.d . 
by the dev, week or mouth. >

* ZM Â*. .* Ywt SL b,,*, ; 

«♦♦Wfleeessfleepppflgp I

v ÿ
“I bring to you a gleam of sun

light, M. Edouin,” said the dark 
browed villain, with gripatng sar
casm.

Henri sprang forward to embrace 
hie betrothed, lait G 'useppe inter
posed.

"Hold ! I did not bring her here 
for a love scene.
Minutes for Henri Edouin are valu-, 
able. Judgment is to be given in 
your case within the hour, 
know, what it will be—death! I 
to oiler you life.”

►S
heatre mind, Aunt 

away at >

O’Clodfc.
:For

Give ear to me.
4 .

wtoman‘e Souve- 
>0». A complete

Klondike. êyStef
ads. Price $»,60.

You
come

w
I listener—you ? .Shame !"
|81 me, is it true, indeed, I need
i(D more to win you ?”
fou «if you have heard all ?” ,
foi. 1 am not deaf.”
ltd yog have ,ieen too ?”
fee. I am not blind.”
Mi good may it do you, then, 
W are answered f ' ' 
f with the sharp speech she 
■si the door in his face, angry 
t having spied upon what was 
t a sacred interview, 
l- ptany nights after that her 
* were haunted by the baleful 
it dark Giuseppe, and in her 
•"tinually Yang the fearful im- 

die heard him mutter, 
natne of» lx.-

man 
was so Rochester Bar... t“You ?”WWW*

■ m“AipL pray, why not ? I hold the 
documeift, tiiat is to riddle you with 
bullets Say the word and I will de
stroy it. I will retnuft my charge 
as a stopld blunder.”

"What word shall I say ?"
“Henceforth you will work and 

light on the side of the 
That will save yow-if I * choose. 
Giuseppe the spy is quite another per
son than Giuseppe the baker’s ap
prentice. Money and influence both 
are mine now.

! Dwrieg the Heiht.y iriinH, 
in sddttiM to tire nimsl 

»to<l aye 
will *11

ODi drink, t
«,u

: -"$2.50“-Co.itr and

commune. Affords b Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covt ring fj___

Alaska, Washington 
California,

■ - 9,00
TRH CRI.RBRATKH

HoigSMoig Scotch Whisky■emu
Besides, our prisons 

are cramming with too many host
ages. Exchanges are slow, and we 
need men. So

over a--------->LSO—
...

I E |
mAs plants die fromBisorilSk

Oregon and Mexico. :: GOLDEN LEON RYE

Esssftssssdt
with tlie Henri come, I have your

si^^^JSPSpiBIPBPSnPIP sworn word ?”
■iltrored lover was greatly sur- "Never !” burst from Henri’s lips
■flifew days later at recei| t of 
B**"lcatlon from tb* Versailles 
B—t It was delivered by an

■ ■■hiwiger, who whispered these 
Bjtooui words
■T« t«* eyes only Be discreet!”

*»W billet contained thie':- 
' hpatches by balloon ao
IJPMlM Inclosed herewith an 

to 506 francs, payable when

HAM'S indignantly.
Throughout Hortense had remained 

Passive. Now she threw herself ‘ on 
herXknees, with clasped hands, before 
the man ahe so dearly loved

"Oh, y*a, yee !” she cried paieno- 
ately. "For me 
ous life ! Any*
Promise ! 8w 
knees I beg you,

oov-
r owocew
>. and 6th St
—

< .......

mm! Ildfiti « linn sioek nl
*" Ste«m.re Cnrre Beth , , bewt I prop», w t,r tire penile .

Fretoht sen Item,* Uf"*

.................................... .... ^5*^ HUE lAm.MlL
A-

1JI he late Father Petit wee one of 
the best known prient, in the Mit- 
Wnukee diocese It may well be said 
that he ^an * floe representative ol 
the pioaegr prient With a wide ex
perience and an appreciation of the 
humor of a situation, many interest! 
mg stories are told ol him.

On one occasion he was preaching 
in -St. Raphael’s church, M.Si—ot 
which ihe was pastor. It wan t fine 
summer day and the window, were 
open In an adjoining vacant lot a 
number of boy* were playing a game 
of bare ball

Father etit’o 
heaven and the 
there. He had yuat come to the end

-for your own preci- 
ing for your life ! 
uN.. Here on my owwooooooooooooooooooo* etettetee*eee*eettet

support Mi*
. J ■ anything to f"-? in l»rury. Abe, I wish you

with Uncle Sam. He rather.encouragea *et 8° the American eagle and 
such things, as I understand it. I’m st*r apangleU banner long enough to 
talking to you aa an old friend «d ^ m* what to do ” 
not as the fell» who carries the "There ain't nothing 
American eagle under his arm." ’ Aunt, Sally.”

“Then go ahead and toll me all "But there must be When » * 
about, it. and I’ll do my beet to en- falls in.love with a wire clothed,ne 
S U,e malch Wbo want8 Mi* ^ooUo-t it be found outtteth- 

, .. " •*« worth the ctotheo on his back
‘ ,cller whAt coroe Mong a what denommatieta he belongs

^w. day8 *8° w11^ a "ew *>rt of wire whether he’s «. hand to stay „ut 
clothesline He puts up 306 feet lea nights or stay borne with hie family’ 
a dollar, and it you ain’t sa Lifted nl- I’m free to aay that Mirandy ekat no
* be. take, it down great shakes ae a gal and that il -hé

you a corn shelter or a lows her filler ahe idav n . . rntrh heaven’ * he *~* ed M__M
in P‘“T ,or noti,in« “othrr cb‘“», but I don't want tor ™ a “«*«»« manner Just then came 

when Beni.m^8 ^ '** oUw w**k t-° ** took *» by a pirate. What floatlB* through the church window in
I was Lsy ,°.Ui‘<LyOl!.d0 11 yOU We* me’ Ate?' ‘ h‘*A keyed toire. "Slide like the

“d 1 1 *ou,dn t *orry If, ^ sood devil, ti.de’”
Andy to the door to tell him to worry About kaIa, Aunt SaIIv m. H was one ol the boy tuoihsll nu»

W-d «U, E~,.EE, oil W, IEO î“ù4, - ««*,«. m!

'zrrLï.r; \tj •*“ i.'. u7Lî5 “i
it that I finally followed after, and I em, and they’ve got no
was never so astonished in my whole She wouldn't listen to n* - »—...............................Die There that fellow stood smiling ton, I reprreen.Tu

Mlrandy- •«» *bere Mirandy stood!can reputiiTUd toatlT.u*. °< t^ ‘U*C wkmh was
smiling at him, and you’d thought the highway is unlawful!» p “* m roUing down ihe ftbcky mountains u

^ U, U.IW siCTVtt! ' ^
months.” a , ,nJ ... , »*y re leu,aeep nheed of it may have noticed----------------------------------- « love, and the, nre to marry, mol | that , -------------------- ,

| HICKS & THOMPSON. Props.

j I pitN^v
2 T.M8 T*aui if nrnumam.

◄ 2T-

uditorium Theatre< X1 MOTEL
to to said. A■ ■ " d,

« e
• — —rzi—r’ KSiSTs!^

• Ante* Oewwe a*e p. j Weil Cashed Manta.
6 feil|ll"ig te M CtHha MWM W DAT OR MdOft

• .......................................................................... ....

GRAND SACRED CONCERT |4
4

ay Evening, December 8th S

to.
WA*

NEATEST mUSICAL TREAT EVER OFFERED 
x c4 DAWSON «AUDIENCE:

....... .......................................................................................................................................... ....

«I n passage “How. then, «n-(|

SILK..r»l$3.50Why She DM it.
Mrs. Greene—For the land', sake, 

bow did Miss Prettiwun ever come to 
marry that homely old fool of a
Hodgkins ?

Mra. Gray—I understand he was at
tached to the money she wanted,— 
Boston Transcript.

Candies, nuts, etc., for the holidays 
-Kilgore A Landahl’s.

telen Jewell».. SOLOISTS
Beatrice Lome, Ü. ML McLeod 
Helen Jewel, Wro. Karkeek. 

Florence D’BrIa.

•OLOIgT
tv The Chancel Choir Boy»- 
“ Ctalr WHeoo.lnCoetui*e

m

\ Sargent A Pinska i"Nearer My 6od to Thee."
f- Freimuth’s Orchestra of Ticked musicians

_
'

Mt.
118 Second Avenue.

I*4*................. .................................................................................... ...

ÏGINAL, Ttckeu un Sel# « Be* OMee and keM A Ite,’. Drue Stare.
gIssion - - - 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Don’t tail to see the cartoons at 

the Pioneer saloon.
.v

/
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i pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

... mmN
•x

Best Scotch 
Whiskies 

25 Per Case
Sold Dust at $16 Per Ounce.

/THE Best Scotch 
Whiskies 

$25 Per Case

F -.•I,#• ► on S§

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
. mom—  —-   '-v JreaawinacreME. -an»ra> —as*.- --XZ - , ,

VAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDUZ, HQMBA
$»

Steamer Newport ~,JSs‘SBezm> ;1; is* tfjss:

l 770EEICES C*r. 1mât*M
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-Sold Dust at $16 Per Ounce. mV n» «re I*
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Travel» 
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I u se by taking i*fo
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Ig iB mi eaaaaal man* 
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book» m*M the fuel
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■ warty *wr wet- | 
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• take tot keep i
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L«die et the electric M» 
bow on Wednesday e*rt*m 
S*me ot drive .whist was prtyt 
i»S the tarty part of the event, 
after a Inert**,, dancing w«

if

TIMBER OH 1 EllI clT,ZENi'JEETtNo. INCORPORATION CHARTER
Digest of Ordinance which Is a Most Volumm 

ous Document — Election to Determine j 
Whether Incorporation Is Desired Will 

First Be Held - Commissioners 

May Be Appointed.

his mind about the star chamber pro
ceedings, Said he:

| “I (eel a distrust about these pri
vate cauceses; there is tfio mu*h of 
the star chamber privilege about 
them. It is being talked of on the 
streets Regarding the motion, I 
should say il it evolved itself down 
to a question of a. mayor and board 
of aldermen or a commission of three 
appointees by the curnmi 
would look as though wi

o « ^ uo«o0o*
oe° VrJ (Continued from page 1.)

ti ed.j purpose of the meeting, asking for the 
Enough to Supply Dawson for1 repoert of the committee which had

! waited upon Oovernot Rose. fiTthe 
j absence ol both Mr. Adair and Dr 
I Thompson, E. Ç., Stahl was called 
upon to state the result ol the inter
view The conversation had with the 
commissioner upon the subjects at is
sue was briefly outlined by Mr. Stahl, 
his remarks being supplemented by 
Dr. Thompson who bad arrived in the 
meantime. The gist ol the teport was 
that the commissioner favored incor-

fe- ;

SACREDYears to Come

o«* CONGE°®Qo
°°0ooo o coo « 0 0 mà issioner, it 

e were in
capable of governing ourselves in the 
event of incorporation being voted 
down. Here we have been kicking for

J C. Aoklin and Chas. Fogleberg meant,me The gist of the teport was u,c D^^üLoT^r'nan^t ^‘aaLlÎv 
returned on Sunday last from a two tllat lh<* commissioner favored incor- eIettlve ,, J*. nd wh . „
week’s trip up the Klondike. The! Pora,io'> bllt was unalterably opposed ch k " . . „ur desires At a late hour .esterdav the type-[ The ekcri*e o*ccrs te. y

took the journey for the purpose to. extending the franchise to aliens Dawson was offered wltieg ol ** ordinance providing few, aad six alder met, rd,„ance
of enjoying a hunt and incidentally In support of the former it was point- H J . . . tt* incorporation of the city of Daw- A large portion o* *** ;
to wt somé UbÂ« tracte upon «1 out that the expense of the schools government and refused itt ^ ^ complet<xi and May the token up with the procedure on elec
ts upper reaches of the river. would still be borne by the Domin- ,0,1°wed Tho* McGowan who Nu#agrt IS enabled to present the IfoiHaT. providmg "

Mr. Aoklin was seef'by a represen- ion; there is an excellent fire depart- #*** nal> M"™1? lhe ^ad to ite readers in a compact merriaud
totive of this paper Urtav and stated ment which would be turned over to and brou^ht thc meeting to a sudden torra ^ somewhat shorn of ito and the other necessary details
that ^the toaü TthctîLikt after the city unincumbered by any debt; «• ”*** As WaS «** *" ^ ^ ^ ^ "

as the oamvon is in splendid condi- there would he no need of municipal ^ dld n°t think thatr in dealing w.th wstoritay’s issue, the bill ta a vota
tion. buildings as quarters required could suc1' a welKh*y question as incorpora- mi<w9 document covering 73 closely

In the aanvon itself there is ni} I* he secured in the new administration 'j”n *** °r ngbt *® or d0 typewritten pages and seems to be 
to speak of and tor many mjto»-a4*)ve ' building; taxes already collected lot t*op ' a® Was 'here assembled to take most comprehensive in every detail.
the fver °ts practicallv opT *e Present year would not be refund- T f t "It ^ ™ ^ b"‘’

There are a great many people !ed. but a port ion would undoubtedly of the entire commun,ty. The the first providing for the incorpora
tes veiling up and down the river, be set apartjor the use of the mu- ,hat respfCt. was not_ rep- Hon, the proclamation, election, da-
most of whom are engaged in hunt- nicipality *hich would start tie city f "? V “eW ties of officers- Powers, etc. eto Part
ing and trapping PUmvgan and in excellent shape financially The L"7 reS0" 2 Provides for the «rbmissioc to the
rabbits are plentiful along toe river report, of the committee was ordered Iut,.<ms wh.ch might be passed or any electors of toe city the question^ 
n.,t hi» ik 77fwiv adopted actl0B takpn would have little or no ushall Dawson become incorporatedbut b,g game .s rather scarce^ <taly acl .p,ri weight with toe Yukon coundk A .under part one of toe Dawson city
one hunter was encounter*! who had Shortly afterward, J. F. Su grue publlc mecti duly advertised was charter^' Part 3 provides for the 
seemed any quantity of moose and offered a resolution which after much what was nFeded, a, which time the appointo)CTl1j o( a coListaon by toe
^riboo He lrnd t «rca*« of toe carving, priming and reeeivmg many proposed charU,r would probably b, ^Lismoner of the territory, who pressing alderman who shall to 
tonner and 17 of toe lather cached amendments read as follows; available and it could to seen what it shall gnwero toe city in the event of acting mayor in the tatter’* absence. Society- ■«*
near the river, waiting transportation -iWhereas, The names of many own- is the intention of the"council to offer* toe electors declaring by election All officers are require? to taka an Paul’s Episcopal church in the Guild
to Dawson, and was in search of dog ers of property, real and personal, do the city. As matters nowstand one that it is not toeir wish that the oath. r<wm Among toot» present were :
t*™s hr™8 toe meat to market not appear upon the last assessment can nat vote intelligently on the reso- city should to incorporated under the ' The mayor shall have general sup- Mrs F. T Congioo, Mrs. Ward

The trail alqng the Kloi^ike is roll, and lution on the table as we know noth- provisions of part 1. ervision of the affairs of the town. Smith, Mra. McDonald, Mrs Davis,
almost as well supplied with road ,.Whereds No action o{ the asses- ing about the proposed charter and A summary ol toe [revisions of The council will enjoy all the legis- Mrs Paver, Mrs Ctotaway, Miss 
houses as any of toe creeks ad,acent SQr should, disqualify any voter or toe provisions it contains. If a meet- part 1 isTs follows lative authority granted by the or- Thomas, Miss Freeman M^w* Cong-

candidate for office if Fitch candidate ing the nature of tîfle present is to be It provides for the enactinent of ttie dinanoe. don Tfertx-rt . V mnie and ay
of any service it should be held in a bill by the commissioner of the Yu- The following matters come under
public place, where everyone could to kon territory by and with the coo-- the jurisdiction ol the council
present who desired The number at sent and advice of the council (of said Assessment and collection of taxes,
the present meeting could not. to territory. payment ol salaries, purchase of land

The ordinance is entitled “The Daw- for City purposes, erection of city- 
son City Charter.’’ hall and other buildings, care of the

The application of the bill covers poor, control of fire department 
the that area as shown by the plan of * * 2 fnco Ordinance

survey of the limite of the Dawson streets, sewers, sidewalks. public 
and Klondike townsites attested at lighting, public parks, water supply.
Dawson, August 20, 1,801, by A. J. and may borrow money to.a limited 
MacPberson, D. L. S. ‘ (The area is extent, 
described by metes and bounds and Thé council m^^rtso 
may to roughly stated to embrace 
only that portion of the townsite 
from the summit of the bluff east of 
the city, to the Klondike on the 
south, the 
the bluff on

J. A. Acklfn Returns From Two Weeks
—Big Game Is Very Scarce Lots 
ot Roadhouses.

i Grand Entertain

tortura Tomorrow Night.
Another grind sacred 

second dr the 
the Auditorium 
will, if 
sflbrti

»

■
l*.■ tones, wi.fi Wpveaa 

| torn..riwngg. h 
excel tee ^

The following preen— -

V J IF

l fSifv’t É
WImen

Overture—“Hun gar tan Lueuert»
kela Bela

Song—“When Your lzn*
Cota,’’ Ttavtland—diehn Jeta

Sold. ctariow*-‘*esnii3^^ge
TMedo Tamo," Dotutetti-IR

cMt, which has just been completed 8o^»Hrert Foolish taut"
.uid elegantly furnished wiU he lor» Ja|ta” Hdward—Floerere H Ejua 
erty opened this evening, when the Song1’Where is llewTed^^HHH 
members will provide rotertaheneet Warte-G H Mdeod 
tor toe members ol the Driving Club Grand Sacred (Wono^qflHttfl 
on their return from their drive An Thee 1 (The a
orchestra has tore engaged for tor taedlv requested ,» jni, » rttiffi 
ocBMkA and a sumptuous bAWqiie. oW-time tnwm )
has been prepared, which will make ; Oriental PatroW^L* -G*ra*«g|S| 
the occasion one of pleasure to all Ata* (N. B —Thd* dewrtptita mijokj 
who attend « ”»«* illustrates , tanavand*

• . • tag the detert.) Part 1, the twee»
The second Aretic Brotherhood half >* heard approaching ia 

which will be told on next Friday Part I. the caravaa u_ -nan«q'-1 
evening ia looked hwwaid to by all through the town part ». tin a*#3 
with anticipation of having an e*ort- Vae Is slowly dtmppeartajgg^^g 
lent time . ‘ H

The annual police hall will he held 
on Friday, the 27th of this month, 
and promisee to to one of the tost of 

One ol the largest and most rei- the year 
joyabte events of the week was the 
skating party given at the Barracks 
rink on Tuesday wen ing The weath
er was mild and the Ice was In excel
lent condition for skating A large 
bonfire was kept blazing around 
which the skaters gathered, after en
joying the exhitarating exercise In 
the later part of the evening the com- 

, pany adjourned to the officers mess
regUlàte its where refreshments were served, mak- 

<>wn proceedings, appoint necessarv ing the evening in its entirety one of 
sub-offleera, regulate their bonds, exceptional pleasure Thoae present 
take the city census, divide the town were : Oapt and Mrs. Starnes, Mr. 
into polling districts, collect dog and Mrs H. E Ridley. Mr and Mrs 
licenses, compel property Owners to Davey, Mr and Mrs. Daviee-Colley. 
observe the fire ordinance- o-gulau-. Mi aud Mrs. Henry Marvutlay, Mr
the storing of explosives and general- and Mrs J. P McLennan. Mr. and

Mr* Ward Smith. Mr and Mrs F.
T Congdon, Mr and Mrs White
Fraser, Dr aad Mra. Thompson, Mra.
French, Miss Hanwell, Miss Chisholm.
Miss Rkfcardson, R P McLennan.
Mr Hanwell, Sam. Marks. P. O.
Stov

g8*u- : . . .. -

due inftamce in securing support for 
candidates. Any candidate who | 
promises an office, or city patronage, 
or who hires a carriage on election entertained the members of the Y. P 
day to take voters to the po|ls may S. C. E. society ol St Andrew - 
be considered guilty of bribery Can- church at her residence on the island 

permitted certain legiti- ; in the mrsith of the Klondike About 
twenty of toe Aung people were prre- 

An election may to contested if toe eot and passed a very pleasant even- 
con testor fiiles a bond of $2W with | tag with games and muse 
the court. ■

Tîic council shall fix its own time 
of meetings It dial I also appoint a Congdop and Mra. Ward Smith gave

an afternoon tea to the Ladies’ Aid 
their friends of 6t

On Tuesday evening Mra. Warren

didates are 
mate campaign expenses

- ’
On Monday afternoon Mrs F T

bvertore-’-A Night in 
Brook»—mteodocmg sok 
cornet and trombone 

Duet>-‘‘Rribtn Adair," 
—Beatrice Ixurne, O R.

to Dawsce g 
There is a road house at the mouth 

of Rock creek, 12 miles from town. 
Another called, the Hay ranch is lo
cated 2} miles above Rock creek. A 
third called the 26 mile house is

oi voto now or before election day 
possesses thé requisite amount ot 
property, especially in view of the 
fact that over the actions of the as-

. ..^ . .. „ sessor the electors of Dawson have no taken as representative of 8(WO peo-
cstabltshed 121 miles above the Hay cuhtto|.
ranrii. Reyond that a distance of 13 ..The„lore to|S nieellng ciUzen8 
miles is ano her waystae inn at toe bere„ „otifies the secreta to noti„
mouth of toe lower north kirk of toe ; tf)e commisKioner m council of the

■ river and a man named Robinson is ^ Qf m that the pro„
conducting an establitoment at toe charter ol ^ city of Dawson
canyon, a distance of 73 notes from shou,d c()nUin a provision tbat ran„
Itewson There ,s- no necessity, I ^ aI>d ,0J8 who now own 
ti^efore. for man or beast to go ree lfaseho!d, or per-
without accommodât,on» while mu*- sfma, and who may haTe ,or any rea.
mSevern I^„,rvcvinv unrtics were dm- been omitted trom the assessment roll,

STwLk" Z ->' re8.ster their names and titles 
coverea engpgeu w me .worx oi prior to nomination day and tbereby- 
veying timber tracts acquire ail rights and titles of a can-

Mr. Aoklin says these are millions . J . . ... .. .... . . .. / j. , . .. didate or voter within the munictpal-of feet of timber adjacent to the . ,,
Klondike which has never as yet been 1 „ , , • . , ___

— _ The resolution provoked a greattouched. Most of it lies at some lit- ___ . r. , ,,, . . ... . deal of comment and at ane time ittie distance from the river and con- , . .. .. . , .„ ... ... , . looked as though it would die a hor-sfiriuently an added cost fs involved m ,, T7 , .. ... ,... ’ . . ... a— r ble death on toe table, a victim ofgetting it down where it is possible , . .% , , , too much hot air. , Councilmanto drive it to toe Dawson meiket. .. , , <.. . . .. Prudhomme was asked for an opinion“The timber resources of the coun- y
try tributary to the Klondike are a ■■■■■
practically inexhauatihfe,” said he.
“and tooutd last this -community for 
an indefinite number of years.”

Mr Acklin did not succeed in kill
ing a moose, although he was with a 
party when one oi the animals was 
laid low When dressed he weighed 
’800 lhe., and is now being carved up 
in a local martlet.

SriecMon from ••Hnert."» » •mm*
x, On last Saturday evvntag Mr and S«ng-"lt was a Drew».

.Mr» J. W. Stingte entertained a num Baatetee Lome 
her of their friends, the occasion to- . S<»R—“A Marta*-'» Itotae* . 
mg the cetebrotion of their tin wedy Sea,’ Raudi ü^pi—Wm tart vet 
ding The house was very prettily Th* (’hancei * 
decorated for the oorewson and an lewell. soloist, Mata* Kotart F« 
excellent wedding «upper was served r*“l and Master CtairWibna tee* 
by the' hostess A number of hand
some presents were received by Mr 
and Mrs Stingte commemorative of 
occasion The evebing was pleasant
ly passed with . music dancing and 
game*, and wai thorourtily enjoyed 
by all Those present were Mr and 
Mrs J W Stihgle Mr and Mrs 
Vashell, Mr and Mrs. Ucetianan, Mr 
aad Mr; Metis*», Mr and Mra 
Petcival, Mr. and Mra. Wkhsjt, Mrs 
Clifton, Mrs Vbamtoro, Mise Oatea,
Miss Mainsrd. Messrs J Rar, J,
Dines, J, Vashen, S Knight, M 
Bullock. Chief Stirtrart, C W Tena- 

t, M Jenkins.’ Mr MeKenaie. B 
Frastor, N. T. ttatch, A. Clark, P.
Black and A. Campbell

pie.
“H~is wrong," continued Mr. Mc

Gowan, “to take any ? 
question as to whether the city is to 
he incorporated or not until we have 
seen the proposed charter and become 
fully cognizant of what we are going 
up against.’’

The idea niet with almost unani
mous approval and amotion was made 
and carried deferring further action 
on the matter until a public meeting 
has been ( ailed for its mere complete 
discussion. A committee of three, 
consisting of Messrs. D. H. Mat he 
son, .1 F. Sugrue and M. H. Boulais 
was appointed by toe chair to wait 
upon Governor Ross today and re
quest that final action by the council 
upon the incorporation bill be deferred 
for one wee*, or until a public meet
ing could to held and the voters made 
fully acquainted with toe provisions 
of the proposed charter

' - ",.
pise contenir). C ~T,

t p*krt : Jew flame*ax” (T
Awnw-Kbmrr. "hi ,i Maq|
a King,' solo-H.) i, |i| J 
Holy City”—«boru*

:

mi Grand Sacred

“God Save the Ktag
GwtMr." Beyer

Yukon on the west, and 
i toe norïb.)

The city shall he governed by 4 
council - ooneist'ipg -of a mayor and 
six aldermen. „

Qualifications of mayor are: Must 
to mate Briti* subject, 21 years of

re-

MERCURY 
GOES DO

ly provide tor the care and safety of 
jite and property and the observance 
of Jaw.

The council shall appoint a sicre- 
upward; resident and rateray-ftary-treatorer. who shall keep toe

public recouds and deposit the public 
moneys m a duly selected bank.

Before issuing toe proclamation of Robertson, Dr Barrett, C W S.
Harwell. Mr. Criep.

:

age or
er at least. six months prior to nom
ination; rated upon real property 
assessed at not less than $2,000 on

Reaches IS Degrees Be■X
, Cap t.Cosby, h. E. A. Last Night,

A tew pria* 
around tew* indicated

mm incorporation an election must to 
held to âetermme whether incorpora
tion it wanted

the last assessment roll. -"I can assure you of this, gentlemen, 
that in the approaching election every 
man who is entitled to a vote will

. . .Qualifications 
same as for mayor expept tbat, the 
rating upon property is placed at 
$1000 instead ol $2000.

The mayor and aldermen hold office 
for one year.

Disqualifications tor the office of 
mayor or aldermen are TTiow who 

4avc been adjudged a bankrupt or in
solvent; have made general assign
ment for benefit of creditors; or, suf
fered an order of commitment to have 
been made against him. The sheriff 
of toe territory is not entitled to be
come mayor, neither is any person

for a Mermen are the On Wednesday evening a number ol 
met at the residence of Mr 

Chas McDonald aad formed what 
will be known a* the Dawuan Whwt 
Club This is to be a stettMt 
chib and will hold werttly meeting» at 

of different
toe chib Among the 
Chief McKinnon, -.rewdent, 
/'ungdon, vice pnadapt, H 
tort, eec’y-teaaa.; A Mar*».
H E. Hud ley. F O. OU». W. Notés, 
J W. Nmol, J 8/
Kent», W U Iter 

nH
The Dawson Literary and Debating Qrmat 

Society is now well 
gives promise of bring one of ttpb most 
interesting societies during
ter The membmhip now /lumber* Ul , nulrtjCT, ^ ft

of the 'BjBB

Rate payers only The Driving Club met this after
noon at toe Barracks for its regular 
Saturday afternoon drive, with the 

. Among
SALTHAN will to entitled to vote.

It incorporation is rejected all the 
powers vested in the mayor and coun. j largest turnout ol toe 
cil will to granted to a caanrnimion j those having teams were : R P Mo
ot three members to to appointed by 
the oomnnssiooer

liSU - get it if I have anything to say about 
it. If only those whose names ap
pear on the assessment roll are given 
the franchise, a great number entitled 
to vote will be omitted, which I think
would to manifestly unfair and I as Charged by T. O. Wilson With 
a member .pi the council shall protest 
against the assessment roll being
taken as the basis from which the list John A Saltman was yesterday 
of voters is made up. I know of arrested on a warrant sworn to by

Hios. G. Wilson, toe wholesale im
porter and dealer, charging him with 

stead of the tenant. Outside the Obtaining, on false representation
good# to the amount of $500. Salt- 

" man was released on $1000 bond last 
night until this morning when, at 
his request and the concurrence of the 
prosecution, the case was continued

the Yukop council during Its meet- say. I shall use all my influence to until Tuesday forenoon, his boode- 
ings next week and which will result see that everyone entitled to a vote men. Roes and Barrow,, standing 
in the passage of an ordinance now pan vote We may be of some use to good for bis appearance until that 
ready to be presented is that of pro- ' the voters in that respect, notwith- time. 
tiding for the appointment by the standing the statement* made in the 
commissioner of any person or persons Daily News to the effect that the in- 
he may to de^te residing outside the fiuence of toe elective members of the 
territory before whom oaths and affi- council is nil "
davits pertaining to matters within James H. McKinnon stated that it 
the territory may be taken, the sa/be was true, as had been stated, that he

whs left off the assessment rotyWid 
■accordingly asT matters stand now 
would not be entitled to vote, but he 
thopght a great mal of “hot air”

; was being exhausted upon the

ranks tenured that ll( 
pet* tore for the 21 hi 
• o'clock tola more*! 
wo, toe maximuSl

W i$3IN Lin BOE
.

Capt Stanwa. Cap». 
Wroiightoo, Capt. Ooeby, F T. 
Coqgdoo. H. C.
Sentier and Joe j 
short drive they wdl return to toe 
new club rooms ol toe Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, where they will to e*t- 
tertamed

«fthe
’ ) «É!

early yesterday 
elite pit day

UteWüay,
Barrett

E. C.
After a

--Ti-'-rr
A. Her-St. Andrews Church.Crooked Work.eB?; At tomorrow evening’s service at 

toe above church the following sprei-
“ My 

a duett
JUDOnENT 

BY DEF AU

r?WILL BEm al music will to rendered : D Q MeMe KayT A 1/CM lip many here who are occupying property 
* xWlVCil v Vf a : assessed in toe name of the owner in- Faith Looks tip to Thee, 

by Latin** will to umg by Mrs Dr 
ThompuDU aad Mr. O. H. McLeod, 
and the choir will stag Sullivan’s 
beautiful anthem, entitled “I Will 
Stag of Tby Power," consisting of a 
tenor solo and chorus

/ f• « * lflttate and
Frtete/ 

*a save a social dance

who is manager or possesses a contenant votes in municipal affaira and 
the same rule should to applied here.

Councilman Wilson: “My worthy 
colleague has fully expressed my senti
ments and has left nothing for me to

Ütrolling interest in any concern which 
secures contracte from the city. Con
victed criminals are also barred.

Briti* subject# who are tax payers 
and who have paid the same are en
titled tp vote All others are exclud-

Matter of Appointing Ouleld- 
Commlssloners for Yukon.

Bar Ton dor to Ai 

of war
On Tuesday /eve*tag Mr* 

33 below
from toeA matter which will to taken up by creek aad <u* The ereplug 

most enjoy*hly spent with i 
aa excellent lui 

Among those p

about flflp and Includes I* Mqpnrtu
HOTEL ARRIVALS. tost known literary gen 

Indies of Dawson The 
will to toU oa i 

evening, at which a 
literary program will to given

Ç. L Ite* wirat social 
:t Friday

itand at midnight 
served 8Hotel Flannery —P Hurley. Sul

phur, C. E. J 
rrsoa, French Hilt; John Patterson, 
27 Bhteado, Geo. Vnderi Sulphet,

late of toe Greao Tree i 
Frame Ban* i ltfl-W, ctaunad *» 4m fof 

, Gilbert Thompson. 'a* hartendar Nreta* «I 
HcGmmh and
aeagt. HmMtt,

. Fan tltae* lûtes*».
Hartorsk. Codes, Bans», Don set.
Cwtere*, Kern. ' Bews, Trehold.
Hour. Moore, flail. Ktetedy, Brooks,
Martian Miff*. Caffgegp. Faulknei 

The building formerly"tocupy* by Otefc Forty. McOada, Harp, titBnrt. 
the (Vuudnm Bank ol Conasrc* ant Mote*, 
to the Barrack* has

wasWhen the proclamation of incor
poration is issued, the commissi oner 
will appoint a returning officer and 
he must post notices calling for the 
election within ten days thereafter. 
All nominations must to filed a week 
before the elect ion

Sulpher. O Pet- and
Kara, Fi, Amateur Operatic Society.

An amateur operatic society is now 
in process oi formation by Mr. Ernest 
Searille, the organist of St. Andrew’s 
church The available amateur talent 
in Daw nun is peat and excellent 
enough to form a most powerful or
gan matron, and Mr Searille informs 
us that his efforts so far are provins 
very gratifying The first opera to 
to produced will be “Pinafore,'1’ 
which will be put into rehearsal im-

• • •
; The «Italie library h 

ite very interesting en 
Monday evening and 
building was crowded *ith ah

. t. S. Mathew son. Sulpher, A Malm, that U-%
A was aw

Gardner i were l ■: 
tided mDawson. lie on '7.

I the 
intee-- ■ Job Printing at

and hhrp-l-w 
Art «5». a

,1 -reParties who have been left oil toe 
voters' list by error may apply to 
toe owtacil to have their names 
placed thereon The council wiU at 
each year to finally revise the vote**'

to to of like force and effect as those 
taken or sworn to before a duly ap
pointed commissioner of the Yukon 
territory The ordinance will $**<• 
as follows:

The commissioner of the Yukon ter- subject; surely everyone entitled to 
ritory by and with the advice and vote would be permitted to do so 
Consent of the council of said terri- Then the speaker digressed, deploring 
tory, enacts as follows: the way the present and the previous

1 The commissioner may by a com- meeting had been held, there was not 
mission or commissions under his enough publicity given to them and As the stage drove into Deadwood tary
hand and the seal of the Yukon terri- ’many people who would have attend- » the outeratlroad days * noticed ------------------- --
tory from time to time empower such rd knew nothin* about it, an*- the body of a man hanging from the , -------- -
and so many persons as be thinks fit But the chair declared the speaker limb Of a tree near toe hotel, tot <
and necessary to administer oaths out of order and the peroration was no one expressed surprise or asked (
and to take and receive affidavits, 'abruptly terminated. Others in- quantities K was an hour after our i,
declaration- and affirmations without dulged in oratorical flights and rag- qgxival when a Hurt old man ten*
the Yukon territory, In or concerning chewing contests and the resolution along on foot and began making a
any cause matter or thing, depending , finally carried. h**® about the hanging He xMd
or in any wise concerning any ol the No sooner was the resolution dm much aad said it m such loud tones 
proceedings in the territorial court of ; posed of than another one of the toat toe man who had homed the |»b
the Yukon territory, and every oath,. seemingly inevitable concomitants of (taally turned on him with
affidavit, declaration or affirmation : public meetings was shot forward. "See yen, old 
taken or made a? aforesaid shall be Its tendency was to railroad the opta- new hfftait anyway 7” 
as valid and effectual and shall be of Jon of the meeting as to the absolute “jyheul toat hanging !”

orée and effect to all intents ! necessity of incorporating and doing g* CM man J
purposes a cly the put- „Waal dtagt*
cl «datation or Affirmation had ixites attempted were nipped In the ho9s ,iF 

been administered, taken, sworn, made bud The resolution read. djd ^ , .. k»* «r* ’S
or affirmed liefore a commissioner tor "That having heard the- public dis- 
taking affidavits within the Yukon cussion relative to the «write ol ia- 
territoiy or other competent author- corporation by mayor and council tor «WJWB .

»r appointed or Of course I did 
elected 'commissioners, this meeting "And isn’t he up torn m tiptop 
v—by resolve that we endorse the *npe and acoordm to Hoj le

ihcorporate the city ol “Me are, tot you was too War
------------- ten «bout it. You didn’t Sis, tor the him time enough ” OS

■—re ' w- » — «

rrefccn you 
=>m hull ten min

4*0+0090004 .ilHwvatire awdUnce
balls. MlHay aad Pits For Sale • 00<

*ftd Bern
J-i

DAWSON WAIEDOISE CD.,list. •hwa <** 
aad MraTStinto a modéra chib houseNominations signed by two vote**

and bearing the written atatemeat afi 
the candidate that be is willing to

K.U, * Co,for the employee* of toe bank Tt* at là» parte*»
-

WARM ANO COLD STORAGE. serve, must he filed with the were- <
of toe city. ’

Were Too See*.

The Genuine “Lubeck” PotNV ' • *W".' "*?'

DAWSON LIQUOR CO
cPnopdfy cooked can not be detected from fresh 
This refers to genuine only. We are the sole 

5 6EMAN SLICED POTATOES," beware of 
Hons.p Genuine for sale at

••••ypt;

W'X We have the Highest Grade and 
Finest Assortment of Liquors sold 
anywhere in the world, and plenty 
of it. Coen* and Get Our Prices, 
We Can Save You Hotay.

TELEPHONE «M

IDwk for
I

■B2Z M
E ■ H1

N. A. T. & T. Comthe like l

?
m—-

and ...CHEAPER THAN EVERL..toe hum a
vit.m

*vHOLME, MILLER | Boilers, Engine^
Hoists an•/i^n DAWaUN— tom» N )

ity of the like nature.
^ 2. The commiasioncrx so appointed

■ I ‘ <losition to
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